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Lois Lawrence, Psychology Major, Attains Hinchman;
Jirina Hrazdilova Wins Easbnan for Highest Average
Applebee Barn
Blueprints Ask

Yirka Hrazdilova, May Queen Dawes Pandas Contrast
Rich with Marks, Drawls on Georgia Well with Work
Accedes Eastman And Findings Here States Lawrence
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ganiZation sees flt.
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o,t the Scull
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Mias

day ilnnoU!lced the scholarships Lt'I

Taylor

early last faU Miaa Applebee gave
the A.A. some money in order to

c ..me to Bryn Maw.r. an' 'bout

Bertie

deliberated,

taught

her

phl""lse pregnant. wit.h .significance:
"Tewit-Tewoo",

and

be awarded to Ilndergraduatcs at

oot

"Ah wanted to talk t' yo'1I.l1 Lo
day ' oout what ah expected when

atructure

Miss Katharine E. McBride to·

now

,hon�h, 'rouse Rome is in North

Georgie." The

stands the Applebee Barn, a rather
inconspicuous

President McBride
Names Winners
or Prizes

"Yo'a1l :!idn' know ah wa.s front

by

tennis

the

1'1""''' on the morning of the fi\,l1�

Down behind Rhoad. at the side
the all·weather

Of Scholarships

May

AA Dream Materializes
III Recreation
Center
Laurie Perkin8. '52

Record Number

Bel' tie Dawes, newly
Queen, called out all h('t
charm and drawled- har

For New Ideas
e spee ial1r contributed

B.M.C. Awards

philosophy

Bryn Mawr.

The awards totalling over $60,000 include scholarships to stu·
:ents from twenty-two stales lind

;'c Dislr:ct. of Columbin and to
I'll'!.'.. f[l(m Czechoslovakia aud

i

Sout.h America.

The list of awards followa:
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",·hul.,.hlp, ",wortied 10 Iho'!
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�he ,tudy of whut neveh happened
hl«heMI 1l.\'l!!rn�e. lind nl.lrl..1 \' !tp..p
nrtment store during Lhe summ el ell.1 "him",,!!! Kr.ln.ltl ISdu,hu·.hlp 10
by the man who wusn't there,
,>hilosophy .s the 'St"dy of non...oo- is excellent experience in appliet! oI',hul .\hIPII! IIr...dlhu·., Of Chlad
KII\'A, 8..110, Caechoalovakln.
Ch.. ,letI
!I.
Iliaelln"".
;)It....rlal
'Rg."
psychology!"
No one is better
I'Irhnhl.uhlll.
Itwan:ted
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work
of
cOlUidering
L..u:i 1y
.,th.le,tk",
"peela.1 excellence In the major lIub
qualified
to
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such
a
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.
_ highest aver- Bertie decided, "A'h didn' come to
and it is time to tell the College junior can
.1«'1. nnd llMr), Alllla Lo•••I,e411 �I....
I
WlLh �l..
WIV
this happy May Day than Lois mo,h.. 1!IC'llol,,",hlp to 1...1. (larol,.D
as a whole of the plans.
I
to
consideh
mah
body
from
age.
Ci.lntinued on Page 6, Col. I
Naturally the details of use and
n mechanical point of viC"W. Oniy Lawrence, who has been awarded
Yil'ka's home is in IBmo, Czechu
government can only be definitely
iltrong gentlemen", crooned as onls the Charles S. Hinchman Memorial
'tlovv.kia. There she attended Lho • No,th Goo·";an ,ould,
Continued on Page 5, Col. 1
"and Soholallihip for excellence in the
"6'
iymr.asium through the eleve.nt.h daisi!\!, should rise in the athleti�
major aubject.
The major subgrp.tj'_. The America.n Field Servo field' .
jed, ot coune, is Psychology. Lois
iN offered her .. Kholatthip t.u
adds that. graduate work is in or"You can go down to Goodhart
Jirilla Mr:rie Hrazdilova has becn
start the renovation. For tbis w e
awarded: the Maria L. Eastman
are more than grateful. Since
last November the A.A. bas been Brooke Hall !Memorial ,.h,oIarolup
••r 0f th
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mulling over ideas for the Barn whi('h goes to t he mern
c
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Academy

Beaver,

in

Emmy plett. .her secondary achooling.

WyeLh,

and their subject was Joon Spec

SiDcf' she wal' such an outstand-

Lor, the Winner ot t.he EJizaheth iog student at Whayland,
S. Slappen Scholarship in Seil.mce. earned a Rotary scnolanhip
It i.; -a'Warded
\York

for

excellence

01 Ripon College jl\ 'Wisconsin. Ripon,

and for Joan, the work i�

1n Cl ,eml,t.ry.
T,rullt4."8S'

She alao menta t.lJe

Scholarship,

and

?en.tlsyI.t,anill Slate Scholarship

the

w

ahe claims enthusiastically .i.5 thc

home oJ the Republiean party, "I

Likr. Ike", you know.

But, dcci<l-

ing that !the had had enough of el"
•• M'·�I
• and •
........ she
...... e W�
WJe
n_
delicate t.uk III I!pha•
B.aca\lse cnhe

welL

3.'5

mterviewing a scholar. hip winner applied to !Bryn Mawr 8S' a junior.
tJefore she know!> t.hat. she haa at
Pou"tics has alway. been her
tained this bliuful state, a repor�
p:r i:s very 'Iratetul indeed for' two majo, interest, and upon h" ,,(;ontlnued on Pale 5, Col. 1
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,
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Shepherds and Sheep Gazed Entra
While Pages Marched & Ladies Danced
",then witt. a dog, and aU

b,. Fran(:� Shirler. '53

fiehb.

c

Totjay wall May Day, too.

o.nd a most

'NC)re

There

I&'8Y occasion, with the There

maidens from the
high hill dancing

wu

wet'e

color

basketa

of

viilage on tho .1nd the bright eoats of the danc·
on the greeo, M'I, the .treamen on the May

.nd mua.ic or the lband playing tla" ,>ales, and the bannett flying Irom

.\11 tOle to'wera of the castles and
fam.ill&r .onr.
Th,. dancers themselves mo'Ved :naDon. There was even. a stroll·

der, "Probably at. a large univenity. But Bryn Mawr has been
and is a wonderful place to study,
to r the individual is allowed to be
just. that.--there is no set pattern

it any ot you want to hear about
the scholanhips, a__ there'll be
plent.y of time for you to get back
and into position", Ann Wagoner,
dJpeeially contributed by
winner ot this year's Elizabeth S.
Arthur P. Dudden
to follow."
Shippen Scholarship In Language,
SUJn gurls asked me two rite a
But all this adive lady's time told the shivering reheareers for
'tor;.' of the Sofl'more Karnivale.
Day's
"Special
Eft'eds".
is not spent in Psych Lab. Square May
so I,tl'e go,e.
dancing is a ruling passion, she French major (and Baldwin AlumTnur redy ain't much I can s.ay
heads the Vocational Committee, na)
Ann
said,
however,
that
becul: t.hlngs were so wet from
and the huge Panda repoaing in though she would like to win somerane (and ot.hur things witch
her room is a penonally construct- thing, she knew she didn't have a
will tell YI!W about in' just '.
ed, crocheted one.
chance.
ut) t.hat. t.he Ka.rnivale wuz
Parting words: "Pleue don't
At the moment, ahe aeemed
inai.ie Pe.
nbrook Haul insted of worry
..
about being psychoanalyzed more concerned with the complete'
Clul,ioe (witch is wear they 1Ihud by t.h
e 'ana I y.ta you meet on Iy
extra-currlcular
problem of
ot nughta bean).
And <lIlmo,,! campus-realiy. we d on't.I"
.
Continued
on Pare 4, Col. ..
Continued on Page 5, Col. 3
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Maids and Porters' Roberta

a Success ,.
Cloudless Spirits Dispel! Smoke Screen
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... danc. in the

by Sheil. AU"....n, '53
ciating t.he eveninr'. performance.
"So 1 amile and ..y, 'When a
Sc.harwenka (Peul Edmurxk)
flame die., 1'Jn0ke pta in wu the bit al the ahow. � Ma.

gym. .Admi"ion '.60.

I S.,,",d, ay, Mar

o�;f��'I-.J 9:00

the yellow &Ild blue of
rivet! arain, and the time ia conle lady'. house. Even the litUe �amb.l
"'hen we .hepherds and 'Bhepherd lieernt!d to be excited 'by the proud
ene!: leave our homes, aoo go wit.h �Iay, -S'Uch as is .aeldom aeen
our sheep and lamba into !.he trom the old tree.
The apring ot t.he year has

I

Shippen's Wagoner
Waxes Elizabethan

"::the's 0. real live wire, and a \Vi.�nsin. where she could

go-gt·Lt.er,

I

3

your

haunting dame .Roberta'a star customer,
away clothe. meant everything to her,
the audience demanded an en- especially the one. de.igned by
Tay!or.
3:30 p. m. Callicanua a play by eon" it aeemed that those lines George. She did very well without
the mediaeval nun Hroswit.ha, charncterb:.ed tIh.e play Robe rta .
them. however, and uting John as
a. m. Spanish 01"81 in

"nd Italian oral in Room

will be presented by the .clusics

eyel'".

r4

AI

the

Stephanie

died

1

The maids anell :portera with a microphone, she crooned "Some
their rich, full voiC88 .ppeared to thing Had to Happen", Sinatra
be having 10 much fun on the clev- atyle, aa the audience eried tor
May"
7.SO p. m. The Reverend Mr. er stage seta t.hat the audience had more.
WHlmimter fun too. A mental amoke screen
A..rn'and
Currie,
Huck (George Bryan) .njoyed
PJ'QIfoyterian Church,
quickly set up, 80 that the the sone eve D more than the audi
Club in t.he Cloisters.

eye was barred Irom noLie. ence .. he wat.ehed hi. friend
the quiek glances at M. G. John (Aloyajua Mackey) wi.ule
up atage right.
The under
Seharwltnka'a earreuinc
Events in
�n&tnrednes.s of the ha.nds and night - clubby e,...
casual thespians emanated the Huek'. v�atility was a J'l"Nt ad
same spirit of fwt and warmth to rliLion to the performance. His

Tennessee. will apeak at the
nil\l:' ehaJ)f'1 service.

In the distance, for they were eonl in.g �niNtr�, perched in the tree, Wonday. May 5
7:15 p••• CUrrent
ine trom other h.alJ.a, out Lhe lady wau"jng just like everyone elar.
ot an t.his land puaed close to tile and tryinl' to hear what the lady the Common Room.

tHe and �nch. She had an es and the May Queen saki. and sorry Wed...., M.,. 7
8:30 p. In. A. A. awards pre- the aud..i�e. who left Goodhart's
.:ort of 'Paces, too. Some of them when the raiety ended lor anoLber
tadinr lootllahta .tneereJ y appreaent� in the Common Roomc:arr1ed ataodardl;, aDd there were year.
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Untouched Frontier Collegiate CoDference Delegations
Beckons Recreation Nominate Stevenson for President
eepeeiaU, contributed b,

by Kay Sherman, '54

Anne PhiW-, '54
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gan after hil speeCh on the ldeall

ot the Demoeratic

-party

Thumlay, May 1, 1952
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Reader8 Find Ob8erver
Worthy of Note,
U Blnrred

print.e<1 on tne convention ftoor of the Six openlRg seNion of the conference To the Editor:

'�'o the EdiLor:

wOrdl darkens the civilized daffo teenth Annual State IntercollegI on T.hutaday.
dils and periwinkle, the civilized
erey .t.one walll.

Cronuer is needed.
Last

i week,

An· untouched
-

!rontler

was

Outline all claues, fOUl'
went off to lee ·tlh� new
tudents
.
Bryn Mawr Swnmer Camp for
Children . 'Ilhey knew the facta:
found.

_

that they were going to

&

opriva:te

Iy-owneri w:ildlife preserve oft the
New Jersey cout, th&t <the rent

NSA Problem De8erves
Careful Student
Thought

Lo."t week'i "Observer" seems
Soon .. nother election or rather
�rom the opening of reg;atra to'ua one of the mOlt interesting
a l'eferendum wall come up on
came the selection of Governor
tiM Ilt -noon on April 24 the poll· arUc;ea which ha'l &ppeared b
�8mpUI, deaJing with the problem
Adlai Steven$On 01 Illinoi.... can·
ticking Wa1 .lnterue. Botoh .Ike a.nd the :Se.ws for lome time. By using of NSA. It is apparent to me at
didste for President of the U.nited
States. Out of the ''IN'rloke-fillfld Taft .he&dquartenl had lbeen let up the premise that college life u least that many st.udents, through
,
room" of the Sout.hea.ate.m Region in' bhe Penn Harris HoteJ, acroll more than "the half-finished &T
no fault of their ow:n, don't even
al Executive Committee came the fl'Cml the state capitol ibuiklil13&
gylc sock•. . . the blue .oe�tance know what NSA. is. and the qUellelection of Jane Caster of Bryn
-Nhere the convention meeting" u! !,Iue booo". the unknown writ.- tion of whether .Bryn Mawr ia to
Mawr as Regkmal Director for
were he)d. A strong RulllJe.ll con er affirms this fundamental 'but. remain a member � them not
1.952-1963.
tingent
sported:! Confederate fta,ga, �ft.en neglected idea. At the aame at.
Stevenaon received the requireJ

ate

Conference

on

Govtmmnen t

all.

majority of 246 vote. of the con and Kefauver ,men were buttonhol- time ahe expresse s a doubt whkh
To begin' with, NSA .is the natJon
would be very low. But they die;. vention on the fourth ballot, dO!
Ing all comen. The Stevenson 11 a vet'!)' Jmporta.nt (part of our al student asaociation. and colleg
not elllHlCt to discover, in a bare leating General Dwight Eiaenbow
00. an ok! cr, the next leadinc contender, .by cam'Pai� 'W83 conducted quietly thought. !)he wonders if profess- es, not .individual., are members.
stretch of. eand' dunel ..
lichthoWle, an entirely unknown 12 votes. Senator Robert Taft ft- and unobtrusively, culmin&Qng in un realize that trnOat ltudents, de- It works aomething as a labor
world.

Alter three hours of drivine (in
.Jt
•
.C_.
_" l 11::.1.
a college-approved car ) , ...
the last town behindj they .idant.i0 a 1'&teho"A___'
fled WMnl�vea
a...
� be-

.

w m en
down a
o
f re etarUn&
nal'l"O '¥
lnaula towardt the lighthouae.
"
-w 0 '"-d ..
...... ..,.. or __
vuu , e�..
H.�--..
!.he IhiNn&' bone-dr y d Wlee to the

' _.1

'
·th
leftj to the ........ 1ml.1.1:IU �n Wl
boU
._, lea
.c.. &UY
__
Lbe dark ....
....
y, wer•
...I..
h.o.

bloaaominc wild cherry bUlhes.

Joseph. ruton, the caretaker 01
the ,place, • retired Coa.&t Guard
UJ)tain, took hi. viai-tonl around.
The Ii.&'ht;howie was three ator:l�

Eilenhcrwer'1 In- a Democratic caUCUI on �)' orplt"

their C8-sual altitudes, are union does, the idea ibe.lllI 1) to
night
ch
n
a
irl'
topwhich ihe 'Was
o.se
a dee-ply concerned with the mean- represent Itudent opinion on naped Stevenson py 87 votee.1but the lohe candidate the Democratie fore- 109 of education.
Lional and intema.tional afTaira concomb-il*l votes on the democre.tic
81 would, support after they were
Beyond these ideaa it Is hard to cerning .studente, 2) to opromot\!
candidates, Kefal.(ver, Russell, BoW'freed from their initial commit- wee "lxactily how much the wrjt.r
the idea. of self government, S) to
ling, and On
...hed the
nlPlaa ovel'W'ei
·v_
Joe.s mean. Is ahe disturbed about.
Republican 'Strength of Ei�w- menta ... re.ult 01 poll. 01 theIr
keep ,Bryn 'Ma'Wll' in touch with
'--en, T....
-�
"'"rren. colleges. Enthusiasm r_o wild in 'the methoda <4 'l'a ining k!!.�ledge 1
er, S -.�, and 'ff'
other coll&gea and t.he other way
Does aM Int&nd to queatlon. the
Th� 6tevenaon lboom, led by the t.he chamberl of the House of Rep___
A, ..0) ....
··t
••.. ....
.. • d··
...••
.
.
_
.
'"
nna.lity of maTka ! Bec.auae occa- ILl"""
delegation !rom Haverford, ,bega n resentaUves, where the nomina L ,Qon.ll� the focua of her thinking houa..: for summer jobs, etc., 5) to
on the eeeond ballot.
ing convention was held. Conga oeent" !blurred and the -Ityle of her ...... i stu ents to .....t. e ver.ytJh.ing
d
....-b e
.A 'new name o n the ballot WAS
topie
a
<Und:ixiplined,
. .
..
I,·n.. .naked between the de.kl, mt:n
.....
thot of R�"\'-rd
80-·'..
WlI.I�
... ,..
.., Repre(rom radios to trips to Europe on
Nhi::'i1 deserves earetul disc.uss.lon
sentative .from the fifth diltrict of and chants and songl filled the alr.
• discount baais, a great thing for
only touched upon. It il unforis
'
,
M lIS80Uri. Enthusiasm lor him be- TI
.. �
..
III;."
e egrama and telephone caUI 0
.�_.
..
".
__•.
the -eakened
runate that she has not fW"thcr
the c.and�atee and to netion.al
Pinko? No!
el.rift$!. her thouaht and ex:presceivt>d ono vote.

WUdernHI

iaal lead on the �l'8t

balk>t

headquarters kept the wires buz-.
to a loon diving i n the waves, and
n
i
haunches
ita
to
up
and
high
inc for -hours after the oommato the .high untidy collection 01 %.
und. The front lew rooms had
tion.
branches
t w
an
h
aa
o"prey'.
In the reeional electiona, Clifa family Jiving in them for the
winter; the baby'a [perambula.tor nest. Buried in the aand was thE! lord Womack at Temple 'UmverThe hulk of a wrecked erup, and \lp un- sit)' was chosen Assistant Region·
....... parked in t.he daundry.
rast 01 the house was eehoing and d er ;he shi !tinc dune. were the a1 Director. 'JIhe regional coovenion, held thil year at Bryn Mawr,
dirt.y, with dUSL y itoon, cracking
graves of sailors who had been t
paint, and wa.spa cra.wling up the
.
.
.
will ,be ..t West Oheeter State
At
g
m h tide boo, m the 'reachers' Collece in 1963.
window.; ,but it had cupboardll .nd drowned.
of
rim
driftwood' a.nd oyater
• l1.4ve, and plumbing that could

be fixed. The 'bJa room, where shell, a gigantic kingcrab lay
boats !had lbeen atored and u.i1t1, atranded . With every wave• .sanddried, w.. empty, wa.itinc for
fleas scra.mbled to 'Il\Oet the foam
Up
children to come play in it.
then din::ppeared aa tb e wa
on the noftop, there was an 00·
withdrew. leaving only bubbles
.U
aervaUon tower with windows
the

Il

110 that the &ame high level

cuual column, represeni:t an in- baa

teresUng
Lhou�L

expression

of

Si.ncerely youra,

2) It 11
a seat on UNESCO.
.tudent oot :1 going concern. Thit', along
with the mytb that it .hu been a

Lis Gordon; '55

Phyllis' Tilaon, 'M

E(Jlltman. Winner Hope. to Help United Nations;
EventuaUy Pltnu Return Trip to Csecho.lovakia

lunch.

wavel;

for

The Bryn 'Mawr buainen-

�5U

of

jbl

NSA hal!,

short years of WIt-.

ence, an almoa t exceMively Ideali stic ol'pnisation.
!Wbiie idea�

1.re all very fine,

practicalitly

h

needed 8S well.
If Bryn Mawr stay. i.n, �t must

Mawr al long IUS jt remains . paa5i� organlzaQon.
If it acta, tb'o!
possibilitiel are eoormoua.. ') Bry.&
Mawr c.n do lIOthin& for NSA. Wfl
a visible, effective lell-roV.

have

with journey neverthelell came b.ck to the lIalation.iat Middle ·Wast it waa thinks, .nd 10 there will probAbly liys1A>lnt and while all inatitutJoru
bread e.nd chee.e; Bryn M.WT. The next IDlOrniD.&', fun too. You 'know there we for- be some world, govemme.nt that. can "oe fallible, Bryn Mawr tete a n

they drank Chianti

their lunch

been, i.n

Condnued from Pale 1

a she coutd. She l ikes BT}'ll
Attn Yirka gradU.tel !rom colThe jeep's tire m.rkl wel'e quick- &b t.
.
Mawr. "For one thing. , the "'Yl, lege Ihe !hopeI to work for the
Jy filled.
WOlDen. left alone, turned papn.
"it's '10 international. ForeiI'D ltu- UfRittd Nations if it ill .WI In ex.
But .if .no ligna were �aft on the .dent.e aren't oddities at .n".
They ra.ced on the beach; they
Iltenet!. 'I1he trend i. towardd inswam naked .in the cold green wild ocean coast. proof of the
"But", abe addS lau.gh.ingly, "in ternfttional
or�.nization,
silO!
Captain Tilton went away

:aing coneern, i.e false.

ooDC'tntrate, along with other 001but all the time I hoped that peo· legea, on the _practical M]MlCt, if
ple would listen to me later be- NSA is Dot to be a colosa.a.l flop.
ival here Yirka lost no time in .-we
I waa myself, and I think 3) NSA can do nothing for Bryn
head T·he wind blew harder, skim:ming l'
kl
the
t
he
Of fiIiIJ\C! a101l& tJiel>e.&Cb. ta ng-.lJ
eounse.s -in
-fteld maybe they did".
Mawr. It can do not� .lor Bryn

�

•round.
"T,hi,s", aa. id
couneelor, "�.tor me".

To cle.r up • few misunderwould be maintained throughout. stanw.ngs 1) NSA ia not pink.
For dupite its structural fa.ult" red, or even ok! TOle. It i, :recogthis artieIe, in what il generally niua by the atate. department and
Jion

they J,a, y i n the sun.

Or. Dryden found a raUter lMelJy eign .tudenta &re a rarity, .00
later,
when
they
were
re- kingcrab upon hil desk. with a from necesaity my bobby ibr...amo
M'UCIh
epec.t&blej the CaptaJn came back note attached: '�Beholdl The C1a- public: s.pe"kinc· It wu just like
in hil jeep, to take thElm for a e.ierl have retreated and die sea M'argare.t Truman. ,J: began ciTin g
ride alone the shore.

He pointed is risen.

Hallelujah l"

wiD be able to use ·her. -Dventually, example of one that worb. Bryn
when the Communiatl are out and Mawr can show other collecea
.he :s permitted to retum, Yirka how thil ean !be dODe.
planl to go home to CzeehOllova-

epeec'bes 1OOca'U1Je I was a celebrity, Ida.

Drawbacka

'llliere are other drawbacks. too.

1) l'IiSA coeh u s � a yeer or
,.4.5 'Per a>nrson. E>nough. nidi 2J

It

dema.nde active participation
and considerable time on the part

of t.he NSA ·head. 3) If Br)"D MAwr

ia nct a ..tudent comm.u.nity. then

t.here is no point .in or need for the

4)

orgar:lzstion.

of whal

Most.

liSA does on a local Kale il being

done by exciting board
•. 5) Most.

�t til, NSA demands 'WOrk!
Arise, h,ett!

M;V ,purpose in wrJtine thil let.

ter is that it is ODe w.y that t.M
poor,

deluded

.sudent

can

know

what'a coming off. If "foru. l"USh
in '\\ here angela lear to tread" ,

nothing can Ibe done. U the .ngelr:

Ilren't
done

pUhhed,

notlrinc

will

be

your

Think about thil, and tell
Allianee representative or

leel.

'MOISt of the board is in 1\

IOmtOM on Under.grad

how you

Jarr" quandary and would apPl'b'

date how their "constituent.'· fe(:1
before they .make • fooU.h decl�

lcion one way or the otber.
NSA b not a IJ)roblem for
"whetlll". It '- our own 4)roblem,
and the vote and etaDd all make
may nol aeem to be. but lICW.aiJy
ii, Me of our Moet importatK de
cilriOlll in our collece lit•.

P.hJIIldo SIopheD, '03

,
-

,
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COLLEGE

THE

Festival Evokes Fun
International Spirit
Rouses All Viewers
b, Barber. Dr11C1'ale. '55

.
"0nc-t ....o-l
hree, klCk ,1our, k't(k.

Magnificat Scores
At Recent Concert

Of

OBSERVER

'T o the Mal-hOop, Jet. us on-hop,

time

i,

swift'.. . No,

IIOPped too

by Anne MacGrelor, '54

.,.in.

.. . . . and music ,hall 611 the .I.
I.. .y re
n

lloon. Let',

Do it like

eomeone

the

try

it

Seniors,

(They'v e. only

... �,..I.
.....
...

, •••

NEWS

Rene de Messieres
Delineates Stature
Of Poetic V. H ugo

Collegian Athletes
Reap AA Rewards

AU intereated .re urged to at-.

tend

Awardl

Ni ht,
,

eepeciall,. contributed. b,
Eama Morel, '52

Wednetday.

had May 7th at 8:80(.,jn the Common

And ,fill the air it d id as the lour years 01 practice ). O. K. Room. At this tlm.tthe Athletie
Now Castel-I" and round and round &iI''',
itl v.rious
Hood College Choir, the Haverford keady' An d ...o ne, two, t.hree, ASloeiation gives
danced merry groups learning a
emblems,pina,and blazera to girll
Bryn
College
e
and
,
Cl
Gl
th
hop ,-', . No,no, nG. There are four
ub
ee
Bulkan folk dance,the Hora, unwho
have acquired a
certain
sCollege
O
or
ve
he
til they almost dropped from ex- M Il'\\tH
rc
t'- f\ l'l d
:reda OftI' there And six wlUtes over total of points
The number of
haustion. The place was the Bryn tra combined elfort. In the spring here,
Now everyone stand stil1. points required lor the dilrerent
e
con
in
Ha
o
rt
presen
'
v
rd
�
ted
rf
,
N
IRe
Mawr gym where
and NSA
o,not w.here you are $Upposed to awarda are: Owl emblem-l,OOOi

;;6t

Thr ••

M. Rene <k Messleretl, French

Cultural Attache for th6" United
States, spoke in lWyndham Hall on
Alpnl 24 in honor of t.he one hun

J"red and ftltieth anniverury

of

the bkth 01 Yictor Hugo. Hil topic
BMC silver pin-2,600j Bluercombined last Friday nIght to pre· Roberts Han on Friday evenlnc. be, where you are now. All right..,
was "Vidor Hugo Ind lhe Modern
4,
000. Also, awarda will be given
1rtI
aa.
wide
p
a
.included
fhe
r'OfP'&m
,
nat
Fes
Folk
sent. an Internatlo
over thia ooe and under,
you
Con..:eption 01· Poetry".
to halls and elaas.. who have won
leetion of muaiea1 typel.
th'lli.
� over, over, now under. There. tournaments throua-hout the year. 1M. de Messieroa .saId that Vietor
In the ftrat section of the con- Yea, 1'01.1'11 pt to dinner o n time,
"That la an impolini' name for
Those receiving i n d I v i d u at HUJ'O's greatneN lies in .pa.rt ill
the recundlty 01 his work. It was
our Imall effort." explained the cart the Hood OoJ.Iege Choir -na we .till obave dfteen minutes.
aW8l'dslor 1961-1962 are:
"Naw let's start ag - yes, ta.ke
hostell."We have narrowed, down a (l'OUU) of four Te.ligious aonp..
original
planl to
include Adoramua Te, Cbrwf,e by Quirino' off fOur loaIen if you want to. 'U

our

dancel and lonp from on17 four Gasparini, J W.ited for the Lord
•• by Felix Mendela.sohn, K,rie. SucSpain, RUSlia, Chin
and we hope, India." Wihat she tua and Arnu, Dei .by Gabriel
countriel;

neglected to lay wal that not only Faure, and I WllI Bien the Lord
·;lid , he carefully planned .progt'8!O'. by Robert Elmore, 1'he ohoir, while poi.nt. your toea-hop, watch yow
acquaint the audience with anme aing:ing these pieeu, eeemed to ..pae�hop. TWl. two, thre&-hOll.
of the amusement. .nd folk longl laek spirit and. feelinc'.
O. K.
, stop lor a minute. T.hat was
of these other landi, but the .udibetter, except that some of you
'52
Haverford Sinp
enee
participation
tied
deeper
don't pull- your ribboM (chef!J8ebonds of appreciation of other
The H.verford Glee Club ,next eloth) Ughtly. Look at thoee &pacways of lile.
aa:Qg Matoa., .Lovell Malden by us up there. Stop trying to hang
The gym, decorated h.lfway by OrlaDdo dl 'IAao, Sam W... Mu yourael!!by tfhe ribbons. Now be '53
"garden b y Vincent Percicbettl, The Turtle earious. You
the junio" for t.helr
quiekly,
party", proved a very leltlve Don arranged by V.urhn
background for the occasion. The J'--I -� . ....
_-- ....
�
.......
. . ...v.)'
...__
,Jea

L.. KJmball

run too

songl. The Spanish Club of Bryn
Basal. Well hal"monized, the glee
Mawr offered lOme gay Sp.nish club vinced \P8nonali
ty and.in�
e
and Mexican dances to the aceomt.erest in their opreeenotatiolWl and a
paniment of very tricky phono- ept
d
h of musical 6enle. Peter
�raph �usie-a .se nutlon of fl.sh- Auatin.:SmaIl, ipreaident
of tho
.
1D� ' 1lUles, ,lWlrl.i.n&'
�
dub, .s&na' hia aoIo T he Turtle
A
qUIckIy movlDg lee",
OnuY Do
••�-'I
- �.
Yf' q....
group 0! de tcate Ch'Inete .Ir, was
__
The Hood ColIt!fCtI �,
r 'NWl'npresented ,one 01 them the cou�""
-'"
'IODCI, Huaar .nd
th
WI
two
ing song of a young man who ed
ly Tell Me,.by Bela Butok. aod
wanted his girl to bring along her On
lbe Saow by Edwald E1pr.L1aht
Iamily on their wedding triP.
and pretty, obbeae ,pieces allO f.ued

'kiTta'J �

I·

FlirtaUon

Cantraaied

to rouse dle

choir. &y

those

!boys

�ryone rot Came back. To the
Maypole let � on. Come on . Oh
•

•

.

Denbigh Enchants:
At Le Petit Prance

by

Kay Sflerm.n, '54

in <his eye .. the pl,pe
amoke curled around his bead.
He'd like to e.it on the ,patch in •
twinkle

rocking

d.ir

�

ateh
:-

the

II too . bard.
to be -.ble � take it that ·leiftreiy. Mr. Vi. admitted, howewr,
that h.ia TetiremMt, whieh begiDe
at the e�d of the prelMlDt
y.!ar, Wlll not be spent ODly In
He IPlalw to
houlewifely duties.

worid

,go by. ,but life

aoad�e

work oot several. 'Pro�1 tprarlieu.1arly eoncentrat1nc on the .prepuation of several boob for publl.

cation.

A"ked

whether !he would

Ibe dubioua joy of

iPOundiDc

rna.n into ot.he beads 01. larp;

mill

Ger-

tire. beeaw.e one no loqer VDda'atanda youth....t tH7 ....aM!Iad
what thQ are 81bout.

.N�. .. IMr. JHee ..,"rirewed Ilia r7 ,.... at ..,. ....,.

of ,modern poetry. Charlos
Peguy saYI ht Hugo reinvented
poetrYi that he ,had a gilt for rt!

P. Albert

aeeing the workl. Rimbaud lay"
that 'Perhaps Hugo ia the firal
seer. In H\.lI'o'. work. aeaude
Jaire finds t.he seeda or his "cor
respondencl!6" and hil "univerll1J

A. Erlalotl'
A, Fo.
D. McCormick
H. Merrick
M. Muir
T. o.ma

Eo Slmpaon
)1. O. Warren

OWLS

an&Iory".

The ocean. a symbol oC the .ab
aoJute and a recurrent irn.a.g-e in
Hugo'a work, is to him at once a
menace and an attraction. M. d�
MelP.!ieres �poke 01 Hugo'a lucid

P. Onderdonk

H. Bronlwbla
J. Leed.
J. Leopold

J. Lindau
H. CoolMlr
U. Iwnlck
C. l.ufJll"UQn
L.. Smith
'64 L, llonlal

B. DR.vll
O. Davll
A. Oarllner
O. Ou.tafmn
P. lIarv"y
E. KoImp
C, li.orpn
B. Ollen
C. Ou.nne
1-'. I>rioe
J. Thompeon
P. TI'-on
a. Webb
'51 H. Borneman
O. Ollblrt
8. Jont!1
S. Kennedy
M. 1oIac1t111
S. M,rrltt
J. Wllmerdlnl'

Who ca.n think 01 a better begin

fort to 'penetrate tlhe irrational can
manifest it.ae.1.t .in mys Uciam .nd
.ilLre.1igion,Mid M.'rlie He
ierea .
..
Hugo ,knew both of theae paths to
Nard the , unknown. HI.s myaticiam
announced Rimb.ud a.nd the aWTC
alis�s; his faith announced CI.u
del, Jouve, and Emnw.nuel. M . de!

Meniere.l concluded .ro. lecture
witb the statement that the mit.
aion vi a poet as oonceived by

Newa WBIfC

8:00

9:.6
10:00

Hugo is to bring a man �n cont&et
with the irrational eo that he wUI
nave . better underat.andin g 01 ,hb
place in the univaJ'l8.

Sign on WFLN
WHRC

Treaaury of Classic,
Popular mualc and Special
Features

Ellen

.diM,"

pu.lst.:. however,was too atrong t..J
j1revcnt him lrom LaJd.na' the
.lt1unge into t.he irrational. The ef.

WBMC Program
Schedul.

taimnent "WM artful..\y PNaented 8:06
by Jovely omUtreM of ceremoniel, 10:00

lnc' "I'll IBuild a Stairway to P.r

conseiousnesl 01 thc
risk involved in an at.tempt to
plul'ge into the unknown.
Hugo
WfL! not to perish on the abeolutts
.\5 did Nerval.
His creative 1m
ay. of his

D. COlhllt.n

_

ment of Br)"ft Mawr. Mr. Dies replied quickly. "Oh, no, I ,hall alu German _dent.
bitterly not to see eheerful P'
Bryn lkwr .tudeat.a ean upeet
faeu aDd be able to banter wi&.b to eM Xr. !Dies with hie pipe, In
them". He said, h�, that he all probability minoa .D .pron.. on
felt the time was ripe at 66 to -re- our i'fiat padIa far .... time to
.....

C&Ddles, ohianti

FaeultJ Interview
Radio Play

�.,

nine for SPrina weekend tJ..n an 10:00 Folk Sonp
imlcilW'7 ucunion to Paria! A 10:30 Meet the 1I.wrtyn-Lilten
eome; UDdoc6tedly hill .friendIh
U
4 Ja fI..neal", ... chapeau off Lo
to Kay Shennan intemew
and charm will coatIDae to deliPt AIm Blaiadell, direebice en Cen 
your lriend
..
111 aDd ... ......t aDd _th"� erat. Mad Nonna .Kent, J.J..I Pre&l- W......,
..
_ to be a AomI-Dt fOl'C!l at the dent, for addlnr • continental 7:80 Battl.. 01 the Sex
tweb to the camprlI.
10:00 Variety &bow
coIlep.

they

g'e1'DUl

A. W..-oner

lIcDroy. Alter toes had
evidently
ltandina of younc � ie combeen stepped on, there 12,00 Sian Off
Special Feat.u.rtlll fot' Week of
were
ap
llreciative
roan for Isabelle
prehenaive. Upon hia arrival .t
May I-M., 7
Bryn Mawr in 1S26 he lou.nd: that 1o'rey � Dorothy Parker. "The
ThurBda),.
MI.,. 1
t he big tuk wu preparblrC etu. Walta." Two guest !perSOnalitiea
9:00
Gilbert
and Sullivan Hour
dents for the !fMnoua (or GOtori- J'ftCed the 1a.te ahow, in the per
9:45
Campul
News - Claire
01,1.1) onW ex.a.a:.. Gemum, UDtJ.1 IOnK of AI ..E1yn, (who'll counter
Robin,on
&CO
, waa a requirement. Lan.&a an;)' day D<JW!) and Gwen
ten yean
10:00 Intemtillion 'Ilm�featur
lor rraduation. HiJ tMk, there- Dav ia, adviainc us alternately to
ing "An Amerlean in
fore, wu to put th1'oueh an i lrten- choose truth. 'Princeton, or oFreud,
P.ri,"
e.ive eourae, !ffJl' which, at first,. and Ann oShoelret piano-ed the ac
there ,.... DO credit rt"Y� .. waa eompaniment to (he hilarious act. Frid,y
the caM in .u ibecinDinc J.a.ncu.ac- At the eady ahow, .Miss Nanette 2:()O..l:00 Rebroadeaat 01 WFLN
and WHRC
es. "Ge.rmaIt .".. extra.eurrieular Eme , DeDhigh'oS wa.rden, took
ry
,
Satarday
aDd," aaid Mr.rDies, "etill hu the temporary tUft of ,her �anish.
2,00-12,00 R<b",adcut of WFLN
l'ePUtation of demandinc extra and did a neat chic version of "An
Sand.y
worit". To aimptify antiDe • atole de IParia."
8:00 Sacred Kwic
t'eadiDc' knO'Wledp of Getm&D in •
Maakal Bubblee
10:80 Cale lntel'D8tlonal-a pro
IIhort time, the ,t.udent reqwred a
To
co11lJ't:er8ct
the Harvard
rNm of foreia-n recorda
the Octan,gl'A Monda),
the
.at
iJ)rcnn,
Duneea
8p11cial cnmmar. ooe that left out
WlDI!oe.aJ'J' ....
_ ,rules. 10 bubbled musically, .nd demoieellea
9:00 "Halt the Symphony"-win
Mr. Din "W'I'OtIe it. That w th� and datel surrounded the stairs to
a carton of Chelterfield,
biatory of Iatrod� to � hear them. chantent plUI fort lOme
by namlnr the mystery
familiar to ftIIrJ' 8r)'ft IfMrr of their familiar numben. includ
symphony.
it became epparerrt that

B n
l y
"I m juat oi
"C qg to la 11\ ry
'
Mawr and keep hoo.. for Mrs.
Diel", aaid Mr. Max Diez, wi th •

� 'Under-

SwTou:nded !by

bottlet, and • canopy, the enter

of Bea-udelaire

that there are 'wol'kl which re�al
a poetic vision containing the

M. Stelill

2:00
6,00

flask

dac.bc, M. de MesaJerett pointed out

L. Tumbull
Well. we have one minute 'before
J. Doy'
'
. once more. 'U C. Dollttr
dInner
80 J et•a do It

And . . . one, two, three. hop ,. one,
.
two. three
hey, where did
ev-

ia laekinr. whereas from "the

Hugo'l 1J)Oet.ry ia eloquent andl di

A. Warnn
J. Gl'Hr
A. OUNlwlcll
S. KUler
E. Melrinnity

R. Benedict

or

ftnd ,poetry for our modern aensi
bility". Alt.hou,rh a great deal ijf

Iil, )lcllroy
A, IUHer

came down. You climb up there
'5%
10nd b i t. There'a a ladder ...

Firtation Dance from Russia, in
seven choru"es from. the Mede. 01
which Mr. Dudden was a feature
Euripedea with music by Vil'lril
attraction.
The girll
whirled
T.homeon. iI.n these choruses the
Caster .nd falter aroUDd the men
gave their beat and succe-ed
by Barbara Fischer. '55
un.til a.t lo.!:t they took themtri- g,irll
he audience with
n
t
i
na
i
.present
cd
o
off
by
th
the hand
_�_umphanbly
From .the door 01 the hall to the
ovinl' .nd wel1-IUnl' pieee
atare• delpite Mr. DOOden', com- :f-v.:.�
fo:rbidd.inc sign of "PigaJe." (cow
plebely dead..,pan look Oil boredom
pathj cirls oniy). Den.bigh'a open
throughout the ceremoll7l
CanUele of Peue
bouse provided the warmth, hum·
More community linainl', .nd
or, food, end atmosphere for A
.Aa the impreelli.-e Medea ended,
the Festival presented a lapaDeN
t:l'ea pj nia'ht at "I.e Petit Ptranee."
children', Sparrow Sona.Then the the two orwraniAtioM combined
n. ctini..ne-room was deeorated. as
Indian contingent arrived from lD� t heir Y<liees in A Caatide of
a cafe, with Jive appealine cho�
ternational Houae, complete witb PMCe by loseph W. C10key'. After
airk }dcldng ihig'h OYer the fire
violin and drums. Alter explain- the inte!'Jnison the choir and th,
pla.ee, and Pete Cummine' triu
complicated traditioDl glee club, uai,ted oy the Bryn
the
ing
provided the muaic dlere for the
eo.tiaaed on Pap 7. Col. 3
ConUnu" on P.le 7, CoL 2
dancera Friday IIlight.
-

"Just Planning to Stay in Bryn Mawr
And Keep House," Says Mr. Max Diez

little

p, AUllln
M, Dillon
M. HennlllllOY

laughing .t U'fI.

well,rirls will be girls, and I'm
far the beat buncry, too ."

cd tlhe numbere w·hich the Hood
with this was the
0l0iT sane .tone was their lut.

drooP

P1NS

"Now hold ywr ribbons tightl)'
- - - not that ¥tly. Look, Lher

variety

wor". lOme find that the drinkabl-e

McCulloch
M.. Rel,l,
S. TU.-hman

and

fRet the mass and

Jo"'rom the "ocean" which I.s Hugo ',

t

J.

WI � you sound Like the gaUoping comvwan. Be da'In..
of YCHlra �
", you know ...
�
'54
program began with lome eom- by Thcanas M OJ1ley, a.nd Noontide M.ypol�ish
.Let's 'rest lor a while
munity singing of European folk
'&teh
.
the Graduatel. Look at
StillnetJI of the Alpe by E:nric:o 3.nd ....

I

1ft

this creation whieh prompted An
Ire Gide to reply "Vietor Huzo.
_loa'S" to I question regardin& the
greatest. nineteenth century poet.

BLAZERS

A. Alherton
J. Cohen
Yes. you can. too. Now - - ob no.
A. Dean
ll. Daw..
Well. it'6 about time you arrived.
M. Klein
B. McClenahan
Go 1\nd a lubstitute .Is everybody
1-'. Mulll,an
ready' And _ _ 'To the May-hop, '51 E, Cadwalader

Cotillion Previews
Posies and Spring
b)' Ann Mnic.k" '55

The cotillion beld in the lOuthern
Ipri r ,Irden Saturd.y nJght,
�
Apnl 26, ..al a dellrhtful lollow
up to the maids .nd porten' pro
duction of "Jk>berta". Bryn M.wr
t.yn, dressed in their .-priog ftnery,
daneed on a patio endosed by •

low Will of colorful tNes .nd
ftowen and overhunr by brightly
colored Jap,nese lanterns.How.rd
Lanin's mUiIc added the ftnal
sweet touch to a perfect junior
prom.
The Harvard Dune.. from Dun.
ltel' Houae en1ivened the inter
million with . lew ,ongl includ

ing "Talk of the Town," "Good
Nil'ht, Little Girl." and their
answer. "Good Night,Little Boy."
and a highly amUlinl' one about
"Vera." Sally Shoemaker 18nl' "I

W.. A-Bro.d My lunior Yea"",
a claaa of '63 frnhman ,bow IODI',
with the Dunces joiDiq in OD th.
chorus.

The April
Ihowers
had no
dampeDinr etrect upon the Ul'ht
Ipirit of the daDeeN. who Ita,..
until 2 a.1O. to add colo.. and
l.uchter to a Nd:6f'OUDd of mQlSe
aDd fiowtlrl.

,

P •• _

F o u r

T H E

T H E

COLLEGE

Sl·Ml\lER

PubUlbeti ",..klT 4urlnl' lb. Colle..e Tar (uoept durtn.. Thanlu-.
I'Ivlnc. Cbrltitmu and Euter holiday.. and dunn.. eu.mlnatJon "..u)
In the Int.rut of Bryn Kawr Coli..,. at the Ardmortl PrlnUq Company,
Ard""ortl, PL. and Bryn Ma"r Colle......
Coli.... Ne..... Ie tully protected by cos>ntcbt.
Notbln.. that
.... In It may be rtlpnnte4 .Ither wholly or In p.rt without perm_ton
the Edltor-tn-Ctatet.

.rpe.

The

EDITORIAL BOARD
Sheila Atkin.on, '53, Edito,..ln-Chi.f
Clair. Robinson,

'54, Copy

Frances Shirley,

'53, M.k_up

Margaret McCabe, '54, M.naging Edttor
Barbara Drysdale, '55
Elizabeth Davis, '54
Judy Thompson, '54
Mar) Alice Drinkle,

....port.r

A.A.

Joyce Annan, '53
Elleo Sell, '53
Ann McGregor, '54
Kay Sherman, '54

'55

'53

Ann Shocket, '54
Barbara F ischer, '55
Marcia Joseph, '55
Anne Mazick, '55
Pat Preston, '55
Caroline Warram, '55

'55,

'53

Claire Weigand,

'55

SUBSCRIPTION BOARD

Jo Case, '54
5edgwick, '53
Sukl Webb, '54
Bobbie Olsen, '54
Molly Plunkett, '54
Marilyn Oaw, '54
Joy Fox, '54
liz Simpson, '54
Karen Hansen, '54
Barbara Rasnick, '53
Peggy Hitchcock, '54
Ma il ing price,

Direct

Air

Force Regu.

Force

Just-released

lations have revealed wider

op·

portunities lor college graduate,

to be commissioned in the United
)tnt.!3 Ail'

.L

;)rce.

College gradu

ates with credit 101' one year ot
college

physica

and

tor

mathe

matic, through integral calculus
can reap added advantage by ap·

plying lor trailling &8 weather of
ricers with the Air Weather Serv
ice.
Weather

Lloaining

is

otrered

through the meteorology depart·

menta at the Massachusetts Insti
tute

of

Technology,

New

York

Universiy, the University of Cal.

ilornia at Los Angeles, Pennsyl
vania State College, the Univer

Sity of Chicago, Florida State Uni·
versit.y and t.he University 01
Washington.

The

course, which

begins in Septembel" 1952, wUl last

common stock have t.he controlling Force
Reserves,
an
applicant
The Farragut. Rye .Beach, New vote in corporations is the Du Pont must:
iiamj)Shirt.',
waitresses.
Lassen thre£·way t.ie-up. AUhough the
a. Be & graduate of a region·
VolC Jnic Nation.1 Park, Califur· 186 Ou Ponta own a controlling ally acc}edited college or univer
oia, waitresses, curio elellk, rescr· /tha.rl' 01 tile stock, a maJority of sity with credit for one year of

t.ee

Subscriptions may begin at any time

Com

(or

the United States All'

HOTELS

Barbara Goldm.n, '53

$3.50

t.he Du Pont Corporation, and the

O!!pOrlunitl

mivion in

Chase, Cleveland, St. that General Motors and Du POOlt one luU calenaar year and offe!"
.
Kansas City, have no less than seven directors 42 semester hours of credit.
Mirneapo1is,
Pitlo · in common.
Kaufman,
Atlanta.
and
Eligibility lLequirementa
A notable exception to t.he rule
tnlrgh, modelS' for summer fal'hioa
To be eligible for a'PPointment
show and college shop adviliOni.
that the w.idespread owner\! of as a second lieutenant in the Air

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER

Subscription,

Job �Iunting during Spring Vaca
What co!tstitutes monopoly pow
don t.he tsurea.u 01 ReeornmenUlI.·
er and where, .in t.he ea.se of the
tions IS m>1st interested in heurul.6 Ou
!-'ont (ami l y, does this power
"bout you" int.erview experiencea.
lie?
The'Se questions were con
We w'ould also like to t.a.ke your
sidel'ed by Miss
Northrop on
name orr Lhe &Cuve list if you &1· Mon�y night. The Ou Pont fam
U you did not
,caul' ha.vc a job.
Ily !'Iwninl'8 are a monopoly '&;)'s
sLarted 100...
not
have
CIt
job
�
Ket
tern which include interlocking
Lng yet, it would be a good idea :..0 rlirecl.orships. preCert>ntiaJ price3,
Nrite as soon as pouible to any nnd holdini companies.
of the places below which intel'e,.t.
Th� government is prosecuting
Jf you do not see the joo '.he Uu Ponts under the charge
you
you "'ant, please come to Room H
that .stock ownership by .member:.
and CQnsult t.he Directory 01 Em· of t.h� famHy has been used to ob·
ployt!rs lor jobs all over the coun·
tain bond maintAin common contro!
lry.
of Ge.nera.l Motors Corporatior.,

: Fact Sheet

Paut

Associate Business Manager

'54

Government Threaten�
With 'Big Stick'
Once More

ton, Chevy

BUSINESS STAFF
Vicky Kraver,

1'�e lollowmg summer jobs art:
now availllble and .more are sti1:
:om:llg in to Room H. U you wefl\.

111., Uni�'"!d Stales Rubber Compall'y.
Chicago,
Teller,
IJ(\" wit
The gov('rnment lurther charges
coun!lelor lor the College Shof:,.
I'ec:k & Peck. offers a su:nmer tbese companies with 'purchasing
Mercnandi-sing Plan including st!lI· lrom ea.eh other exclusively ni
prices.
lUustratit""
ITtg amd fashion counselling to nref,:rential
thoso'} living in Boston, Waah.i� . but. one incident, she pointed out

BUSINESS MANAGER
M. G. Warn", '54
Julia Haimowitz,
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DEPARTMENT SroRES
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Judy Leopold,
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Mary Jane Chubbuck,
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Summer Jobs
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rOUNDED IN lIlt

o

C O LL E G E

'l&tiO"lS

clerk.

Moreland

Hott!l, Lhia stock is not even controlle1 physics and lor math through in·
by those (jneluding 4I.ll eight.ee.n tegral calculus. Applicants who
month baby) who legally own it. have completed at least three and

Glouce5ter. Man., waitresses.

I.)ut by thc Christiana Securiti"s one half years toward a degree
Com9any a!'ld the J>elaware .Realt.y should apply, but eommiasions wilt
delpJt1a, secretarial and clcrict.l
.&nd Investment. Corporation. The..e not be granted until a final tran·
(typing e&')ential), Laboratory per·
two companies, through a few script, showing the aware of a
toOOnl.l1 (Chemistry background)
members of t.he Du Pont :family, bachelor's degree, has been aub·
Mt. A uburn Hospital, Camblidge,
hold votin� power-the monopoty mitted.
Ma,s., hospital aides. St. Luke'lI
powl!r�ver t.he Ou Pont t:.ie.up of
b. Be under 27 yean of age at
Hospital. New York City, clerlcll.l,
t'o.rporot.ions.
the time o( application.
typists and secretaries. American
I ncluding
241 wholly
owned
c. Be medically qualifed for ac·
Cyanamid
Company,
St&n!orti,
lIubsidlaries and large percentage tive service as a commissioned of·
Conn., research a.ssistants and an
intel'C'sh 1n the Ethyl COljporatlon ticer. Civilian applicant. can ob·
alYlLts.
and Kinetic Chemicals, this cor}) tain the medical examination at
LlBl'AJUES
oration syst.&m is immense. The any military installation.
1l0�YITALS & LABORATOkIES

Th� Children's Hospital,

$4.00

Entered as second class miltter at the Ardmore. PiI., Post Office
Under the Act of March 3, 1879

Tradition
Tradition is custom graced by tim. and beautified by

Phil.ll·

Library of Congress, ,Washing

ehemical

'producta

alone

range

d.

Possess

high

moral

cbar·

&ignificance. Thereality of the past revered in the -present, '\.on. D. C., proba:ble typists. &L fror.'! vitamins to fertilizers and acler ana per.onal qualifications.
e. Be a citizen of the United
cherished for the future. Spring in a white gown, knowledge Loo il:J Public Library. St. LoUIS, ':yntl.etic rubber to textile dyes.

P"wer, concentrated i n the ha.nds Stales.
8J1d
f. Be residing in the United
Public of a few, haa always frightened
Tradition is not an aged one, withered, stubbornly
States.
(Not applicable to airmen
Library, New York City, clerical the American public, and it wa3
changeless. Deep within there is the spirit that is a core im· positions ill office and brandl(ls.
and
warrant
officerl.)
this Jear that produced the Sher
g.
Not
be
a conacientioUII ob
mutable, yet with new meaning for each of those who pay
man Antj·tl'WJt Act of 1890 and
Minouri,

shining forth from a lantern.

.J..ibrary

aSllistanLs

The Nev.'

York

<other acts since then. Today', jector.
h. Have no record of court eon
prosecution, originating in a Chi·
in,. New YOl"k City, part. or full
-:..go circuit tourt !because Du victions. Minor traffic violations
time &allety hostesses, an under·
Pont', influence .is 'pO'8l8ibly too excepted.
,tanding of modem art s
i ess.:m·
i. Not have been separated
.ltro:lg for a fair trial in Delaware,
tlal.
will undoubtedly. averred Mis8 from an armed force under eon·
OFFiCES, IPUBLICATIONS,
Northrop, end in the Supreme ditions other than ·honorable.
ANlJ RESEAROH
j. Not have been ordered to re·
Court.
port
for processing under Selec
Thlle, Inc.. New York City, ty.p·
The sLate seems to be the OrhY
tive
Service
laws.
Exeeption : a
�ng und secretarial. The M-acmil· 10rce to handle monopoly power
registrant
who
has
been
ordel'ed
Ian Compaoy, New YOllk City, cler in these day.s since the advance o!
to
report
for
proceuing
and
whose
ical and typing.
U. S. Depart Du Pont', technological knowledge
local
board
subsequently
reclaqi·
ment of Arrieulture. Waahingwn, has
eliminated
the
eco.nontic
O. c.... tYPIll,g'.
BabBon's ReportM 'trcl srth of eompetition. T.here are fies him R8 other than available
.
ap
Incorporated, clerical and typing. �wo queations involved beyond the for military service may then
aJenlisylvanla .Mfgra. Casualty I n · Irmrooiate problem of mOll4\paly; ply fOI' appointment.
Bow to Apply
&urenee Co Philadelphia, typing. what. will this power in a few
Forms and detailed information
Amedeen Espress Company. Phi:· hands do to our economic ,ystem,
for applying (or a ·USAlF eomcml�
..dell ,hia, opening incoming .mai! 3n i, tod.a.<y·s only solution to ac
lion and meteorology training
..nd teport;ng cheeks and monc:y eept the existing conditions of
may be obtained by writing the
orden enclosed.
The Northwest· "nOnopoly !
Chief, Air Weather Service, An
ern \t utual Life IMuranee Ct...
drews Air Force Base, Wuhing·
Philadelphia, clerical aDd tyj)ing.
Dane. ton 25, D. C. PeRons interested
S«urlty Research Bureau, PhHain entering the September 1952
tielpnia, statistic&!.
meteorology
training
program
SOCIAL WELFARE
Cont inued from Page 1
should apply as soon sa posllble,
Belldaire. Cleveland, Ohio, "
since selection for the program
getting three sheep, a quantity 01
mal' 'be completed in May 1'952.
untment institution for disturb-cost.umed shePherds. shepherdesses,
cd
needs
counseIor�.
':hildren,
and other assorted characten. and
_,
A88Oela
s
Common
t
Chicago
a
reat Dane onto the campus lit
ChiMgO, s:.'!ttlement hoWie counsel.
G
the appropriate moment. AU this
Street
Seulement.
orl.
HenrI
was mixed with the fervent hope
County,
Weltehest't'r
eoumelo�s.
1...tlnora Rhodes, ;maid in Radnor.
that Thursday would be fair. Ind
Camp P01D.et:elle, Honesdale, Pl.,
Beaumont
that the only person in the group granlll\t.ed from the
counAelora for camp serving haa.
whom she considered eligible for Schv"t of. Practical Nursing April
dicapped and crippled childt-e:u.
a seholanhip would win one.
28.
MUSEUM

her homage.

For Tradition is

a

giver af gifts.

find that they have gained in ways
herself.

shelvers.

as

MUBellm of Non..()bjective Paint·

Tbose who honor her
enduring as is she,

Because they have known her, they have met dig·

nity and universal, lasting significance in the face of change.

.•

p

Sheplterth, Great
Worry Shippen Winner

Ipso Factos, Attention!

The League, the Alliance, ancl the Athletic Association

would like to remind the student body that their weekly
meetings

are

open ones.

Few people who are not members of the boards hav�
taken advantage of their opportunity to participate in the
ipso facto orpniz.ations this yt!.ar.

Ev�ryone should try tu Wbltin,-ton Student Cilizell8hip
attend at leeat one meeting to 'find out how each group func Se..iur, Washington, D. C.• spo;!.· CO
-'·''.I o�·.---------.3ored by the National Studer.1 OA Y C�P (reside.nce camps on.
tiona.
fi�.· in IItnom H ) .
Many activities form the agendas of the League, Alliance, YWCA. 3tudenta live together.
WOI'!, in (f'ofI.eral agencies and ob·
T.rleton. nevon, P•., awimming
,.erve the contribution of Chl'l..tian inst·.lCtor ( Senior Red Cron WI!.
both atudent understanding and intere!!t in these organiza· fait.h to p!"litical life. lIft'ald Tri· Saver) , senior and
junior eounset
tiona.
baH Frftt· All ea.... N.w York, on.

&lid A. A.

Extra-boerd member attendance would inc.....
..

NOTIC E

Studeftla are DOt to _OTe or

the furnltare In the
Quit. Woodward roo. for 0,
..
purpoee. Furtlaeraore, .t....q
:tte rnalndM that thll .. a .....
re-'\.rraa,e

in,

,.....

•

Thursday, May 1 , 1952

\

•

Electricity (A..C.!), Hot and Cold Running Water
Stand U8 E.sential for A.pplebee Barn Renovations
outside. And most controversially,
stlttled when the Barn is aetually
build in bunks so the students can
in condition. The scheme present� camp out overnight.
ed il the present notion of what
The Barn should become a cen
the A.A. would like to see evolve ter of social activity on campus.

will have to be given up.

All Seniors who wish to CORl·

In giv.

- ing our list of recommendations to
the administration and to the
architec.t we have had to keep
economy and 'Practicality fore�

Eday

possible expansion in the future.
We .have wanted to get the B &m
usable

as

condition

soon

as

possible leaving the frills and fur·
belows for a later date.
A'C I
discussing i�mediate

In
we have

plans

·Prize

shuuld

l he Essay Pri%e.

1L

(Only Senion are eligible)

ceSSe3 he had '\.1ged to synthel!2:'l .olur.ely idpntical and beeause thia
one
of the '�balJ.erinaa" of organic �ort of analy.sis is .such a .sM:ditivf'
The double bed was made for two
c.hen:lsl1'Y-'TJlorphine.
Mter ex critel ion, the conclusion was cer
Thus one it nicely holds.
.
Lates admitled t.h!lt t.ho
plaining
t.hat.
the
"fint
falterinh :ain. Mr.
One rolll froom side to side all
::.uccesses" with the experiment procen only involved an acaoemk
night
had Ix!en accomplished while hf problem, nC' /practical end was h
Between the blanket folds.
was teachlr..g organic chemi8t� :it mind, but \)e(:auae of the new
The inner spring is meant to bring Bryn Mawr, Mr. Cate.s related the methods worked out. during t.he
0'

The Princeas and the Pea.

.wen�y·seven Iteps t.hat he useJ d-evelopmenl, it is oROW pos.sibh� 1.0
to deyelop lDlOl'phine from his in· i,r()(!.1Ce a simpler compound that
:tial
starting lpoint-Schaelrer'::. is se\'eral times more active \.hall

Good slumber, Iweet repose--

It echoel 10 when'er one moves,
One cannot eyen dO%e.
Then

there's

bed-

the

morphine.

Acid. a dyeltuff intermediate..

disconcertin£,

.collapsea when you sit on it.;

Fcortunat.ely

for

the

At.

chenlist�

interasting

sideline

.ro..e

Gates expressed hil
(while he wal here Mr. Cates had when Mr
Deel, assilted, amon£,othen!l, by Mr. opimon thllt the sale of morphlra:

And mattrell soft or downy rocks Newhall, Bryn Mawrll fint mah.� ghOu!Q be prescribed for addicl$ oy
Ph.lJ.), the! first reactions produ,!. JOCIOfll so that they could buy it
,d :1 high yield and on the wholu ,�t. normal ch.eap prite.s and nnt. Lv

It brt!ak. one'l fist to hit on it.

'he �arly steps we� easy to carry (orcoo to sell all that t.hey own fOI
�ut. In the middle of the synlhe It a::j t�y do now. Morphine ad·

iis t.hey were able to prove co;!'" !.liets are pedectly normal, bus)'
comparing the infra· peo�le as long &8 the), can get ttle!

Can't somehow fail to mention.

elusively by

n:J ..,pectrum of the .synthetic "uo· drug, in cont.l'ast to t.he nUU'ijuallll,
For bed that sags in the wrong stance to that of the degradation na'Shish, and cocaine users wilt
spot.--, sulfl.'t violent ohalludnations.
That cools when cold and warms
Folr Mr. Cates the t.alk in t.he
:'Itr. Alwyne wut give a redt·
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

when hot-

j 1 For

lJlillows where your head is
is notUpsetting little sleep you've got-

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Wh at to D0

F l v .

Mr. March.1I DeMotte Cates al.· proch:ct o! the natural lubstanct:
.1lyz� !lor the Sigm.a XI lecture on that their previollS .teps had bee n
·llo!..iay night, A'J)ril 28, the pro· corr« ct.. The two lpect.ra were ab

A devilish device that I

8ubrnil

livered to the President's St.:·
ff;>lary, in Taylor, marked for

most in our minds, with a view to

in

npe-dally contributed by
by Jan Warren. '55

Come up with an invention

manuscripts not later than May
Manuscripts should be de·
l:i.

g .

M. DeMotte Gates' Sigma Xi Lecture
Analy�es Steps in Morphine Synthesis

But man in all his glory bas

pde for lhe M. Carey ThOlRb

"

N E W S

Beds I Have Slept In

from the existing situation.
It provides a much needed place ot
The A.A. will have precedence
recreation which the College haa
for the use ot the Barn. It shall
lacked heretofore. It shall pl'Ob
be used for leas aitel' the games
ably be governed by a committee
on the tennis courts and the composed
of the combined CampuK
hockey fields.
It should also be
Organizations and lupported by
the center for A.A. picnics as well
those organizations, under the
as fan and spring Athletic Week·
auspices of the A.A.
ends.
However, it will be open
We hope that the students will
to all members of the College. It
take a great interest in the reno
is an ideal place for small parties, vation of the Barn and offer sug
and a place where girls and their
gesions as well 8S time 1.0 the
dates can get away trom the stil! A.A., for little can be a«om
atmospheltl of the halls and Good·
plished without their whOlehearted
hart. It is hoped that the Barn support.
will be open all year, but if the

cost of heat is prohibitive this idea

C O L L E G E

Bard's Eye View

tables and chairs and hammocks

Continued from Page 1

•

T H E

In which you feel you'll ever rot-

l ���

:::;;.;.:

�;�

al at the Woodmere Art Callery

cher.listry lecture room was a rl:·

The program will be almoet identical with his recital
at Bryn Mawr Feb. 26 with the

he had lectured lor eight. )'eI>r:i

t.um to hi' old desk II'om which

III Germantown on May 1,t a.t
"·ao.

before he lett. Bryn Mawr in 19..19

�o become the assistant editor u(

For worsening & Mawrtyr's Jot:�e American Chemical Societ)
FM nul year : Please see Mrll . y
. xc.• .t;on ol . r.W .Ite=
... '�
lo=n=
'=
. Journal
ou cannot beat th . CoIleg. cOt l
and to teach at Roc.h�st.C:r;
=
=
:
:....:
:
::
:
�
�
:...
.: =
:...:
::
several groups, and therefore hope Crenshaw.
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
�
�
:=
=:
tor his auerence it was an eX�llin"
gathered

opinion

from

that ou, Idea. a" fa;,ly "p",enThe Med, System 01 'h. CI', 01
Fir
..t the roof, founda· Philadelphia announces examina·
tative.
Uon., and ftoo' mu.t be mode t;on, fo' P..batlon om"" ... ;n 'he
sound. Then we can start. on the Municipal Court.
Residence in
Student fellowships have been
more exciting repairs, we hope Philadelphia
County
required.
to have a large picture window Minimum age 28. Interest in so· awarded by The Metropolitan Mu·
overlooking the hoc:key fields and cial
work,
guidance,
penonal
seum or Art to three graduate stu·
tennis courts. Electl:city shall be work. . Applications must be mai1�
dents in the field of fine arts. The
installed (A.C.!), and hot and cold I:.d :.wrore May 11t.h.
The Harvard Sehool of Buai. fellowlhips proV1de for a year's
running water with at least one
bathroom and two if possible (one ness Administration would still study at. the Metropolitan and

Metropolitan Museum of Art Awards
FellO'lvship to Bryn Mawr '50 A lru"na

concerned we have been very
The new list of teachin...
.. po,i.
vague, covering our desires with tions for next year is posted out
..
rustic but eom!ort� side of Room H in Taylor.
the phrase
We would like to have
able".
Odd Jobs Now Open: Please aee
some cooking utensils, pots and Mrs. Sullivan.
pans, tin platel and cups, and a
Two students for weeding. Neal'
few knives, forks and spoons, also the Bryn Mawr Hospital.
Any
•

a set of china for more elaborate time this week.
We hope that baseball,
Sales Agent for terTJ' cloth
affairs.
badminton, and croquet equipment beach w.car. Liberal commission.
will be available too.
.
The Deanery needs w&itftsses

for Col1lrecncement. Week. Pleaso
These are the things that we see Sally Herminghaus in Merion.
would like to lee installed as loon Urgent.
Summer Jobs: Pleale aee Mrs.
as pollible, and we expect that
much of the heavy Jabor will be Sullivan.
Burlington,
Ecole Champlain,
done over the summer. In the fall
Renovation

a work weekend here at the CoI� Vermont, has positions open ror
lege could do much to fix up the tennis, crafts, and swimming coun.
interior and the grounds of the seloMl. Must lpeak French.
,
Allo-d
Lak.
eo...,
U.lon,
Barn thus giving the Itudents the

l

opportunity to have & band iD the Maine, still has an o....
... �nin...
.. for an
renovation and to he� the caUle arts and crafta counselor.
eo... ....,
"is.a in the Pocono.
,.,
.-a
of economy.
The students could
general athletics,
build an outdoor ftreplace, help needs archerv,
'1
with the painting, clear up the arts and cra.fu, and leather work.
;ng counselors.
The Ambler School of Rortlcul.
have 'been
ture
in
Ambler, Pennsylvania,
Roof
over
made for the future.
the main' room to give ltorege needs a recreational director. Must
space in an attic, and to eue the be a Red CroSI life &aver. Will
heating problem.
In.tall a small have charge cf games, etc., and

weeds, etc.
Some luggestions

them to carry on a year'l intensive
study in one or more departments
of the Museum.

U their work has

been satisfactory, th�y then will
be eligible for an additional '1,000

Continued from Page 1

Nono-Iteaes. .(she is their IJlNtide:n
this year), loves bridge, and uCom·

bine" lrWe.;;tneaa and el6cienc:y in

st.olutely the beat w&y possible."
In other words, .he &'Ct. thin(:'l
don� . . . ;nciudin,g her Chemistry
problema and expeti�nta, now .so

properly "warded .

THE
ONLY REASON
FOR THIS BOX
IS TO URGE YOU
TO RE.VEM BER TIlE
! SQUARE DANCE 1

MAY 1

1

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

.f

nnyone

attended

the

open

. I\I, e.ing

'

to Roberti Hall, Haverford, May 9 power.

and 10.

The play by Ferber and

The study in time was the mOst

complicated of the three . The un·
·
derlying beat wa. a .Imple 4/4
tim>! but rhythm patternl were
lupcrimlKHed <upon it and varia·
tiorut of quality which neces�rily

acenrnpanied the adaptationa.
The final part of the program,
wenl .nome wen it bekame a-Parer.t K. Cooper: Oscar Wolfe, Robin because of it. natul'e, w.. the
lhat J tood knot stay their peak Nevitt: Perry Stewart. Gordon mo.t intereltlng and the mo.t Im�
lJtg in them windoae. So 1 sin't Shedd: Gilbert Marsball, Tom An� presaive. The demonltration con·
,lever aeed the Soft':more Karn:valc, del"lOn :
Della, Barbara Floyd: siated of Impromptu studiel riven
IUwI doant no 'What it Wa& oill Joe, Berkley Harrla: McDermott, by individuals interpreting Impre.·
about..

Wol's more . . .
8po�BD BY TB£
A. A.
!....
...J l daq neetber.

8:10-11:.

by Caroline Wan.m, '55

'The RoyaI Fami"Iy
" R0berts HaII
V"ISits

Kaufman will begin at 8:80 with
plus room and board.
buddy noSle men ain't allahu l the following cast:
fl,rvy
Remember that your commun�
Cqntlnued from Pace 1
in �brook Haul.
Fanny Cavendilh, Milay Mills;
ity Red Croll can alwaYI ule you
So I .:.aid in Pambrook Ark Julia Cavendish, Danny Luuatto;
friends 'Who ,bubble about &.1 abo. as a nunes' aid and In othel' vol.
reak:ng threw the windose to SM Anthony Cavendish, Georre Seral:
>'ent . . . end as yet. unaware . . . unteer capacities.
Mha ' I kood lea.
But I kood knot Gwen, Jane Miller; Herbert Dean,
ramer·
IMer'liewee. Jnfomaatlon
r-----,
Iioea ,.lUch their ·becuz I .fineally Bob Glatzer; Kitty LeMoyne, If.
�d: �he hu great plans for Ute

1

'Moderns' Evince
Precise Meaning

1

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Shippen Science Scholar
Make. Bids and Friends

They will �eive $3,000 to enable

UJ..CO\·

or the Dance .club ex·
..
Recipients of the awards, an�
lo cover a minimum of two months
nounced Wednesday, April 23, by
,Iet:ling to see a great deal of
Sludy abroad.
Sterling A. Callisen, dean of edu·
.lIeaningless.. movement, he was
Min Wood waa born in Philll..
cation at the Museum and chair.
,trol,..aoly disappointed, but happHy
man of the committee on student delphia and Itudied elallical arch
fellowships, are:
aeology at Bryn Mawr.
After 80.
The Dance Club held the open
Rebecea C. Wood, M.A., B�
n
"I
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Crews who'�e betn flying Pan
American', deluxe aenke.. Goo·
food at low priceJ, too.

Ap,il 21-M.&y 2
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"THE MAD QUEEN"

Spring is coming

Just

The ....'1
... ... St.ry
(In Ge,...••
.
I........ TItI..)
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ITortbworlIo PU'..,J
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.WITH WHICH

THOU DOST REFRESH

TH ShUI,1011r- is • unique
Educational Trani Plan (or
.rudeou. teaebers aDd edOC&tors
Go a.u, rime CromJunc 8 woug.
October 19. ChooK Doe or up It
elenD diJl"ueot tOIll' "package." 0
Doe week each. Send coupoo foc
full details. ___
. .... 0. .. .. 011

THY THIRSTY LIPS
With ..hich? Wb,y, with c:o...ccIo
of ""...... Co< this dclicio...
rc&.shmen! ia the anawu to !hint.
Have a Coke.

Call your locol Travel A..... or-
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Monday thru Frid.y

"Why don', you come, foo,
Professor? We're f4k1n,
TH '.1.1»0. 10 Europ., (or
th41 .U-ctpense Siudylourl"

.

NE.u:FAST
lUNCH
DIHNO
Iry" Mawr

And

(Louis

Whlbe),
''Clothes

FI..e-c:lly

EI Greco Resllurlnl

H u,," hl
E "l,

Jones, .never at a loss tor words nizod, kicked down the mental
and ultra·lophistieated, /portrayed' l"Dloke screen. For ,00 screen wa.s

Lord

II Gibbs

JEANNEn's

Ind Jewelry

that were �ted in bhe flUthion
RobeJu (Aunt Minnie), the ,pert IIhow materialized' in full 88 the
had to be well played.
Louise kiek chorus, beautifulJoy .synchru

with

seenllrill trlini...

Bryn Mowr Avenue

Since t.he <plot. revolved around

days"

571 .....n Irom
124 ..1111" Ilkini

Surry, Ronnie.

IUllnan creation can, brou-"""
6>'
r
�

wer and. richnees of
The !uU...bodied voices w·rueh the boys played several seleet.lons full po
voices of the eombineci &"''''''
38.ng the lovely Jerome KeTn mel from recent Indian movies.
....'.
... .00 .nd�
A few RUBsian dance. were giv into .1)rominent disploy
odies were c.limaxed by John as ho
tjhe
.progrt.m
'With
a
en by barefoot girls in colorful
_

., e n

epoke.

trast, the ahort, humoroUI speech them for one hair hour so that The Ma, ni6eat, acclaimed b.y
es, characteristic of Huck, were they may work tegether properIy as- rontil\g aa near perfection as
very amuaina'.
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ERRATUM

week'i

orches·

S

Pa so

T H E

E ig h t
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YeliolD Form. Subject
For Dancer.' Creations
ConLi"ued (rom Page Ii
in presenting the

sensations re

ceived

objects

from

such

aa

a

leather or champagne. The demon·
IIlration was brought to .·c1086 by
an impromptu study givinl' the
impressions received from. tl\J�ol
or, yellow.
dependently

Each girl, working in
of

aimultaneoualy

the
with

group,
the

but

group,

presented her own impression. The
variety of feelings expressed and
the difference in the manner in
which they ' found expression pro
vided an effective climax to the
meeting.

Incidentally . . .
freshman
conaeientiou.
One
,managed to write four ( I ) blue

boob in a one hour exam.

When

the bell rang, ahe carefully folded
them one inaide the

other,

and

wrote a big "4" in the apace for

number of blue book. handed in.
A. ahe care!uly gave them to the
wlae profe8sor,

ahe waa greeted

with, "Did you actually write four
boob! What are you going to
do when the final comes up?"

To the May Pole let Us on, the Ghost is Swift and Will

•

•

•

"Oh," smiled the freshman inno·
cenUy, "1'1) write on both sides."
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C H ESTER F I E L D S
much MilDER and give

you the ADDED PROTECTION of

NO UNPlEASANTAFTER-TASTE *
* fROM THE REPORT Of A WELL·KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION

